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Abstract

Density functional theory investigations performed in this work indicate that planar tetra-coordinate silicon and germanium can be
stabilized at the centers of the perfectly squared M4Cl4 ligands to form D4h M4Cl4X complexes (M = Ni, Pd, Pt; X = Si, Ge). M4Cl4
ligands prove to be flexible enough to host other planar or quasi-planar tetra-coordinate inorganic atoms including C, B, Al, Ga, N,
P, and As. Delocalized d, p, and r molecular orbitals are found to play important roles in stabilizing these novel structures. The ioni-
zation potentials of the neutrals and first vertical electron detachment energies of the anions have also been calculated to facilitate future
experiments. The results obtained in this work complete the series of planar coordinate silicon and germanium with the highest symme-
tries of D4h, D5h, and D6h in MnNnX series (M = transition metals; N = H, Cl; n = 4, 5, 6).
� 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Considerable progresses have been achieved in both
theoretical and experimental investigations on planar
tetra-coordinate carbon (ptC) since the concept was firstly
proposed by Hoffmann and co-workers in 1970 [1–13].
Photoelectron spectroscopy investigations by Wang’s
group identified the smallest species of D4h Al4C2� which
contains a ptC at the center of the dianion in 1999 [2]. Pla-
nar penta-, hexa-, and hepta-coordinated carbons were
designed later by Schleyer’s group at density functional
theory (DFT) level [14,15]. In two recent papers, our group
presented a new approach to host ptC centers in the perfect
squares of D4h Ni4H4C and analogues [11,12]. In these
complexes, transition metals function as ligands to ptC
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centers and H atoms serve as bridges between neighboring
transition-metal atoms. PtC centers can also be stabilized
by four-membered ring perimeters in naked Cu4C2+and
its analogues [13].

Silicon lies directly under carbon in the same column of
the periodic table and has a similar valence orbital config-
uration (3s2 3p2) with carbon (2s2 2p2). But it almost dou-
bles carbon in sizes. This situation requires a much
bigger cavity to geometrically fit a planar coordinate silicon
than that to host a planar coordinate carbon. The existence
of planar tetra-coordinate silicon (ptSi) with the symmetry
of D2h was firstly recognized about 30 years ago in ortho-
silicic acid ester [16] and C2v ptSi and C2v ptGe were
recently observed in pentaatomic MAl�4 anions in gas
phases (M = Si and Ge) [17]. DFT investigations indicate
that the most stable isomer of Si(CO)4 contains a D2h ptSi
center [18]. Our group recently proposed a general pattern
for planar tetra-, penta-, hexa-, hepta-, and octa-coordiante
silicon [19,20]. We also designed planar penta-coordinate
silicon (ppSi) in the perfect pentagons of D5h M5H5Si
(M = Ag, Au, Pd, Pt) [21] and planar hexa-coordinate
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silicon (phSi) in the perfect hexagon of D6h Cu6H6Si [22].
However, to the best of our knowledge, there have been
no systems containing ptSi centers with the highest symme-
try of D4h reported to date. In most reported systems, C2v

ptSi centers on the perimeters of fan-shaped structures
have been confined within half-planes [17,19,20]. This
causes considerable strains to destabilize the systems. It is
anticipated that a D4h ptSi at the center of a perfect square
would be more feasible in energy. Considering the obvious
electronic similarity and geometrical difference between Si
and C, in this work, we replace H bridges with Cl in D4h

Ni4H4 to increase the cavity of the squared ligand, while
keeping the four transition-metal atoms unchanged to fit
a D4h ptSi center. In this strategy, we have developed a
new series of perfectly squared M4Cl4Si complexes
(M = Ni, Pd, Pt) with the highest symmetry of D4h which
fit ptSi centers both electronically and geometrically. In
these complexes, transition metals M serve as ligands to
ptSi centers and Cl atoms function as bridges between
neighboring transition-metal atoms. The cavities of D4h

M4Cl4 ligands turn out to be flexible enough to host vari-
ous planar tetra-coordinate inorganic atoms at the centers,
including C, Si, Ge, B, Al, Ga, N, P, and As. This provides
a general pattern to host planar tetra-coordinate inorganic
centers with the highest symmetry of D4h. The results
obtained in this work complete the series of the much con-
cerned planar coordinate silicons with the highest symme-
tries of D4h, D5h, and D6h in MnNnSi complex series
(M = transition metals; N = H, Cl; n = 4, 5, 6).
2. Computational procedure

To parallel the results previously obtained for D5h ppSi
[21] and D6h phSi [22], geometry optimizations, frequency
analyses, and natural bonding orbital (NBO) analyses in
this work were performed with the same hybridized proce-
dure of DFT-B3LYP [23] implemented in Gaussian 03 pro-
gram [24]. For systems containing the first-row transition
metals, the basis of 6-311 + G(3df) was employed for all
the component atoms. For the second- and third-row tran-
sition-metal complexes, the basis of 6-311 + G(d) was used
for non-metal atoms and Lanl2dz for heavy transition met-
als (Lanl2dz contains an effective core potential for transi-
tion metals) [25]. The out valence Green function (OVGF)
method [26] with the same bases was utilized to predict the
Fig. 1. Optimized structures of singlet D4h Ni4Cl4Si and D2h Ni6Cl6Si2 comp
lengths indicated in Å.
ionization potentials (IPs) of the neutrals and the first ver-
tical detachment energies (VDEs) of the anions. Fig. 1
depicts the optimized singlet structures of D4h Ni4Cl4Si
(3) and D2h Ni6Cl6Si2 (4) compared with that of the triplet
D4h Ni4Cl4 (1) and singlet D2d Ni4Cl4 (2). Fig. 2 shows the
low-lying isomers of Ni4Cl4Si with energies relative to the
ground-state of D4h Ni4Cl4Si (3) indicated. Fig. 3 compares
the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO), highest
occupied molecular orbital (HOMO), and typical delocal-
ized d, p, and r molecular orbitals (MOs) of D4h Ni4Cl4Si
(a) and D4h Ni4H4C (b). The predicted infrared (IR) spec-
tra of Ni4Cl4Ge, Ni4Cl4Si, and Ni4Cl4C are compared in
Fig. 4 to facilitate future experiments. The calculated bond
lengths, lowest vibration frequencies, HOMO energies,
HOMO–LUMO energy gaps, the total Wiberg bond indi-
ces (WBIs) and natural atomic charges of the central atoms
X, and the IPs of the neutrals and VDEs of the anions of
the Ni4Cl4X complex series (X = C, Si, Ge, B, Al, Ga, N,
P, As) are summarized in Table 1. Table 2 tabulates the
corresponding results obtained for the second- and third-
row transition-metal complex neutrals M4Cl4X (M = Pd,
Pt; X = C, Si, Ge). Detailed DFT structures of all con-
cerned neutrals and ions and the valence MO pictures of
D4h Ni4Cl4, D4h Ni4Cl4Si, D4h Ni4Cl4C, and D4h Ni4H4C
have been collectively tabulated in Supporting
Information.
3. Results and discussions

As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1, the perfectly squared
triplet D4h Ni4Cl4 ligand (1) with rNi–Ni = 2.343 Å and
rNi–Cl = 2.146 Å is a true minimum with the lowest har-
monic vibrational frequency of 12 cm�1 (b2u mode). The
singlet D2d structure (2), in which the Ni4 central square
is well maintained while the four Cl atoms are off-planed,
lies 0.70 eV above structure 3. Introduction of a Si atom
at the center of D4h Ni4Cl4 produces the perfectly squared
D4h Ni4Cl4Si (3) which has the inter-atomic distances of
rSi–Ni = 2.129 Å, rNi–Ni = 3.010 Å, and rNi–Cl = 2.192 Å.
Although the Ni4 central square has been considerably
expanded with a D4h ptSi inside at the center, the Ni–Cl
bridging bond lengths are kept practically the same
throughout the whole Ni4Cl4X series with rNi–Cl = 2.186–
2.209 Å. These values are very close to the corresponding
bond length of rNi–Cl = 2.146 Å in D4h Ni4Cl4 and rNi–Cl =
ared with triplet D4h Ni4Cl4 and singlet D2d Ni4Cl4 with necessary bond



Fig. 2. Low-lying isomers of Ni4Cl4Si neutrals with energies relative to D4h Ni4Cl4Si (3) indicated in eV.
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2.168 Å in D2d Ni4Cl4. As first-row main group atoms
are much smaller than Si in size, insertion of a B, C, or
N atom at the center of D4h Ni4Cl4 only slightly elongates
the Ni–Ni bonds (see Table 1). In fact, all group III, IV,
and V atoms in the periodic table can be stabilized at the
centers of Ni4Cl4, Pd4Cl4, and Pt4Cl4 squares to form pla-
nar or quasi-planar M4Cl4X complexes (see Tables 1 and
2). Most of these complexes possess the highest symmetry
of D4h, except for C2v Ni4Cl4N+, D2d Pt4Cl4C, and D2d

Pt4Cl4Si which are slightly distorted to lower symmetries.
The perfectly squared M4Cl4 transition-metal ligands
(M = Ni, Pd, Pt) prove to be flexible enough to host vari-
ous kinds of inorganic centers. These ligands share the
same symmetry with D4h Ni4H4 (D4h) [11], but possess con-
siderably longer bridging bond lengths (rM–Cl � 2.145–
2.398 Å) than rNi–H = 1.613 Å in Ni4H4. The obvious bond
length increases and the deformable ANiAClANiA bond
angles introduce more flexibility to M4Cl4 ligands to host
big inorganic centers like Si and Ge, while Ni4H4 can only
geometrically fit the much smaller first-row inorganic cen-
ters including B, C, N, and O [11].

Various isomers of Ni4Cl4Si have been tested and com-
pared with the D4h ground-state structure (3). As indicated
in Fig. 2, the second lowest-lying C4v singlet isomer (5) lies
0.54 eV higher in energy than 3 and the D4h triplet isomer
(6) is 1.36 eV less stable. The much concerned tetrahedral
arrangement of Td 14 (an eighth-order saddle point) and
D2d 11 (a forth-order saddle point) turn out to lie much
higher in energies (6.65 and 4.88 eV higher than 3, respec-
tively) and all the other 2D and 3D structures appear to be
considerably less stable than 3. Extensive searches pro-
duced no structures with lower energies. The lowest-lying
isomer of D4h Ni4Cl4Si (3) obtained in this work contains
the first D4h ptSi center in planar tetra-coordinate silicons
reported so far [16–22] and competes the Dnh series of pla-
nar coordinate silicon in Dnh MnNnSi complexes
(M = transition-metals; N = H, Cl; n = 4, 5, 6) [21,22].

To investigate the thermodynamic stabilities of the D4h

Ni4Cl4X complexes relative to free D4h Ni4Cl4 ligands
and X atoms (X = C, Si, Ge), the thermodynamic quantity
changes of the following reactions:

Ni4Cl4ðD4hÞ þX ¼ Ni4Cl4XðD4hÞ

have been calculated at DFT level, with the energy changes
of DE = �778.8, �571.9, �475.1 kJ/mol, enthalpy changes
of DH = �783.9, �574.1, �476.2 kJ/mol, and Gibbs en-
ergy changes of DG = �732.8, �528.7, �430.5 kJ/mol for
X = C, Si, and Ge, respectively. The perfectly squared
Ni4Cl4X complexes with ptC, ptSi, and ptGe centers are
clearly favored in thermodynamics with respect to free
Ni4Cl4 and X. Dynamic investigation on these processes
requires much more powerful computing capacities which
are out the reach of available resources.

For neutral Ni4Cl4X complexes (X = C, Si, Ge), the cal-
culated negative HOMO energies (<�6.27 eV), the big
HOMO–LUMO energy gaps (>2.46 eV), and high IP val-
ues (>6.852 eV) further support their stabilities (see Table
1). The calculated VDEs of the Ni4Cl4X� anions are
3.161, 2.308, and 1.958 eV for X = B, Al, Ga, respectively,
well in line with the decreasing electronegativities of the



Fig. 3. Comparison of the LUMO, HOMO, and typical delocalized d, p,
and r molecular orbitals of D4h Ni4Cl4Si (a) and D4h Ni4H4C (b). For
doubly degenerate MOs, only one of them is depicted.
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ptX centers from B, Al to Ga. The DFT values obtained
above may facilitate future photo-electron spectroscopy
measurements to confirm these novel complexes.

NBO analyses indicate that the ptX centers in M4Cl4X
series (M = Ni, Pd, Pt; X = C, Si, Ge) follow the octet rule,
with the total Wiberg bond indices varying in the range of
WBIX = 3.22–3.79. The bond orders of individual bonds
turn out to be WBINi–X = 0.68–0.80, WBINi–Cl = 0.35–
0.36, and WBINi–Ni = 0.12–0.19 in Ni4Cl4X series
(X = Ge, Si, C). These values confirm the existence of the
NiAX single bonds, the NiAClANi bridging bonds, and
the weak d–d interactions between neighboring Ni atoms.
There also exist delocalized multi-center bonds in these
systems which have not been included in our NBO
calculations. The natural atomic charge distribution of
D4h Ni4Cl4Si turned out to be Si +0.36 jej, Ni +0.40 jej,
and Cl �0.49 jej, corresponding to the atomic electron con-
figurations of Si½Ne�3s1:473p0:85

x 3p0:85
y 3p0:40

z , Ni½Ar�4s0:363
d1:98

xy 3d1:99
xz 3d1:90

yz 3d1:38
x2�y2 3d1:96

z2 , and Cl½Ne�3s1:91 3p1:78
x 3p1:78

y

3p1:98
z , respectively. Similar situation occurs to D4h

Ni4Cl4Ge. Obviously, Si and Ge centers and Ni ligands
in these complexes carry positive charges, while the most
electronegative Cl bridges possess negative charges. How-
ever, the D4h ptC center in D4h Ni4Cl4C possesses the neg-
ative charge of �0.45 jej which corresponds to the electron
configuration of C½He�2s1:52 3p1:10

x 3p1:10
y 3p0:68

z . This is simi-
lar to the situation in D4h Ni4H4C[11], in which C carries
the natural charge of �0.55 jej and has the electron config-
uration of ½He�2s1:49 2p1:16

x 2p1:16
y 2p0:68

z .
Orbital analyses of the prototype D4h Ni4Cl4Si help to

understand the bonding patterns in these complexes (see
Fig. 3a and Supporting Information). The LUMO (a1g)
of Ni4Cl4Si is an anti-bonding MO mainly between
Ni3dx2�y2 and Si 3s, while HOMO (b1g) appears to be a par-
tially bonding MO mainly between Ni3dx2�y2 orbitals.
Among the typical delocalized bonding MOs of D4h

Ni4Cl4Si, HOMO-6(a1g) is a bonding d–d d–MO between
the four Ni3dz2 orbitals perpendicular to the molecular
plane (with minor contributions from Si 3s), HOMO-
12(a2u) is a strong bonding d–p p–MO between Si 3pz

and Ni 3dxz (or 3dyz), while HOMO-14 (a2u) proves to be
a bonding p–p p–MO mainly consisting of the in-phase
overlap between the four Cl 3pz orbitals (with minor con-
tribution from Si 3pz). The degenerate HOMO-10(eu) and
HOMO-13(eu) reflect the r-bonding between SiANi.
HOMO-11(b2g), HOMO-13(eu), HOMO-17(eu), and
HOMO-20(a1g) turn out to be delocalized p–d r–MOs
mainly representing the NiAClANi bridging interactions.
HOMO-16(b1u) appears to be a delocalized p–d p–MO
between Ni 3dxz (or 3dyz) and Cl 3pz orbitals perpendicular
to the molecular plane, while HOMO-23(a1g) is basically a
long pair MO from Si 3s. The delocalized MOs discussed
above create extra multiple bonding effects to effectively
stabilize the systems. D4h Ni4Cl4Ge has similar delocalized
MOs with D4h Ni4Cl4Si. D4h Ni4Cl4C, which contains a
more electronegative ptC center than both ptSi and ptGe,
possesses roughly a similar bonding pattern with D4h

Ni4Cl4Si with a different MO energy order. The Ni–Ni dis-
tances in Ni4Cl4C are 0.47 Å shorter than that in Ni4Cl4Si.
This bond length shortening causes the delocalized p and d
interactions of Ni4Cl4C to be more densely concentrated on
ptC at the square center. HOMO-8(a1g), HOMO-16(a2u),
and HOMO-19(a2u) of Ni4Cl4C are typical such interac-
tions (see Supporting Information). The electronegativity
difference between Si and C results in the charge distribu-
tion difference in M4Cl4X complexes (see Tables 1 and 2).

A comparison of the MOs of Ni4H4C (b) with Ni4Cl4Si
(a) in Fig. 3 would reveal the bonding pattern difference
between them. The delocalized d-typed HOMO-7(a1g) of
Ni4H4C exhibits more effective orbital overlap between
Ni 3dz2 than that in the corresponding HOMO-6(a1g) of
Ni4Cl4Si. The p-typed HOMO-13(a2u) of Ni4H4C contains
more contribution from C 2pz than that in the HOMO-
12(a2u) from Si 3pz. The much shorter Ni–Ni distance of
2.469 Å in Ni4H4C [11] leads to the formation of the d-
typed HOMO-9(eg) and HOMO-10(b1u) between Ni 3dxz



Fig. 4. Comparison of the calculated IR spectra of D4h Ni4Cl4Ge, Ni4Cl4Si, and D4h Ni4Cl4C.
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(or 3dyz). There are no such interactions in Ni4Cl4Si which
has the much longer Ni–Ni distances of 3.010 Å. As dis-
cussed above, the NiAClANi bridging bonding in Ni4Cl4Si
contains contributions from both the in-plane r- and off-
planed p-typed bonds between Cl 3p and Ni 3d, while in
Ni4H4C, the corresponding MOs of HOMO-11(b2g),
HOMO-12(b2g), HOMO-14(eu), and HOMO-15(a1g)
mainly represent the in-plane r-typed bridging bonding
between H 1s and Ni 3d. The delocalized p-typed
HOMO-14(a2u) of Ni4Cl4Si, which represents the
off-planed overlap between Cl 3pz orbitals, finds no coun-
terpart in Ni4H4C. Cl atoms in Ni4Cl4Si form both r-
and p-typed bridging bonds with neighboring Ni atoms,
while H bridges in Ni4H4C only participate in r-typed
NiAHANi interactions.

As shown in Fig. 4, the first three IR active vibrational
modes of D4h Ni4Cl4Si at 104 cm�1(eu), 154 cm�1(a2u), and
352 cm�1(eu) have been kept almost unchanged in both D4h

Ni4Cl4Ge and D4h Ni4Cl4C (For D4h Ni4Cl4C, the first two
vibrational modes at 108 cm�1(a2u) and 157 cm�1(eu) have
exchanged in energy order). Here, the two eu modes mainly
involve the in-plane vibrations of the four Ni atoms in the



Table 1
Optimized bond lengths (r/Å), calculated natural charges (qx/jej) and total Wiberg bond indices (WBIX) of the central atoms, the lowest vibration
frequencies (mmin/cm�1), HOMO energies (EHOMO/eV), and HOMO–LUMO energy gaps (DEgap/eV) of Ni4Cl4X complexes (X = C, Si, Ge, B, Al, Ga, N,
P, As) at B3LYP/6-311 + G(3df) level

State Symmetry rX–Ni RNi–Cl RNi–Ni qx mmin WBIX EHOMO DEgap VDE

Ni4Cl4
3A1g D4h 2.145 2.344 �7 (b2u) �7.49 2.52

Ni4Cl4C 1A1g D4h 1.795 2.191 2.538 �0.45 +32 (b1u) 3.68 �6.98 2.74 7.571
Ni4Cl4Si 1A1g D4h 2.129 2.192 3.010 +0.36 +30 (b1u) 3.50 �6.50 2.80 7.273
Ni4Cl4Ge 1A1g D4h 2.210 2.201 3.125 +0.31 +36 (b1u) 3.35 �6.27 2.46 6.852
Ni4Cl4B� 1A1g D4h 1.870 2.200 2.644 �0.20 +30 (b1u) 3.49 �1.93 2.83 3.161
Ni4Cl4Al� 1A1g D4h 2.233 2.200 3.158 +0.46 +33 (b1u) 2.98 �1.73 2.91 2.308
Ni4Cl4Ga� 1A1g D4h 2.258 2.209 3.194 +0.29 +26 (b1u) 2.89 �1.63 2.55 1.958
Ni4Cl4N+ 1A1 C2v 1.788 2.187 2.564 �0.78 +27 (a2) 3.15 �12.19 2.47
Ni4Cl4P+ 1A1g D4h 2.075 2.186 2.934 +0.15 +29 (b1u) 3.61 �11.51 2.48
Ni4Cl4As+ 1A1g D4h 2.187 2.196 3.093 +0.22 +37 (b1u) 3.47 �11.14 2.13

The first vertical one-electron detachment energies (VDE/eV) of the neutrals and anions are also presented at OVGF/B3LYP/6-311 + G(3df).

Table 2
Optimized bond lengths (r/Å), calculated natural charges (qx/jej) and total Wiberg bond indices (WBIX) of the central atoms, the lowest vibration
frequencies (mmin/cm�1), HOMO energies (EHOMO/eV), and HOMO–LUMO energy gaps (DEgap/eV) of M4Cl4X complexes (M = Pd, Pt; X = C, Si, Ge) at
B3LYP/6-311+G(d)/Lanl2dz level

State Symmetry rX–M RM–Cl RM–M qx mmin WBIX EHOMO DEgap

Pd4Cl4
3A1g D4h 2.395 2.625 +22 �7.99 2.27

Pd4Cl4C 1A1g D4h 1.963 2.436 2.776 �0.32 +22 3.63 �7.44 2.18
Pd4Cl4Si 1A1g D4h 2.256 2.419 3.190 +0.52 +35 3.39 �7.56 2.80
Pd4Cl4Ge 1A1g D4h 2.349 2.422 3.322 +0.46 +45 3.22 �7.42 2.51
Pt4Cl4

3A1g D4h 2.398 2.622 �33 �7.79 2.77
Pt4Cl4C 1A1g D2d 1.993 2.439 2.818 �0.43 +23 3.79 �6.71 1.97
Pt4Cl4Si 1A1g D2d 2.295 2.392 3.245 +0.52 +48 3.63 �7.14 2.93
Pt4Cl4Ge 1A1g D4h 2.374 2.399 3.357 +0.49 +21 3.47 �7.06 2.59
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Ni4Cl4 ligand and the a2u mode the off-planed movements
of the central atom X. However, the fourth peak (eu) turns
out to be dramatically changed in vibration energies with
different planar coordinated centers: it increases from
354 cm�1 for Ni4Cl4Ge, 503 cm�1 for Ni4Cl4Si, to
801 cm�1 for Ni4Cl4C. Frequency analyses indicate that
the last peaks in these IR spectra all correspond to two
degenerate vibrational modes of the central atom (eu

modes) which mainly involve the in-plane stretching vibra-
tions of the NiAX bonds in perpendicular directions. This
increasing energy order well reflects the bond-strength
increasing from GeANi, SiANi, to CANi.

Analogous to D4h Ni4Cl4Si, both Pd4Cl4X and Pt4Cl4X
series (X = C, Si, Ge) take perfectly (D4h) or slightly dis-
torted (D2d) squared ground-state structures with slightly
longer bond lengths (see Table 2). These second- and
third-row transition metal complexes have the HOMO
energies lower than �6.71 eV and HOMO–LUMO gaps
wider than 1.97 eV. Their planar tertra-coordinate centers
X possess the natural charges (qx) and bond orders similar
to the corresponding values of Ni4Cl4X series. Obviously,
PtC, ptSi, and ptGe centers are stabilized in heavy transi-
tion metal complexes M4Cl4X (M = Pd and Pt) in bonding
patterns similar to D4h Ni4Cl4Si.

A D2h Ni6Cl6Si2 (4) chain containing double ptSi centers
has also been confirmed o be a true minimum at DFT.
Structure 4 proves to have similar bond parameters and
bond orders with 3 (see Fig. 1). Concerning its thermody-
namic stability, the following reaction 2Ni4Cl4(D4h) + 2-
Si = Ni6Cl6Si2(D2h) + Ni2Cl2(D2h) possesses the
thermodynamic quantity changes of DE = �981.1 kJ/mol,
DH = �984.00 kJ/mol, and DG = �902.4 kJ/mol (the
ground-state of Ni2Cl2 is a triplet rhombus). D2h Ni6Cl6Si2
may be further extended to form C2v Ni2n+2Cl2n+2Sin
chains with multiple ptSi centers.

4. Summary

DFT investigations performed in this work indicate
that a wide range of planar tetra-coordinate inorganic
atoms can be stabilized at the centers of the perfectly
squared M4Cl4 ligands to form planar or quasi-planar
M4Cl4X complexes (M = Ni, Pd, Pt; X = C, Si, Ge, B,
Al, Ga, N, P, As). The results obtained in this work
provide a general pattern to coordinate planar tetra-
coordinate inorganic atoms with transition metal
ligands. Delocalized d, p and r molecular orbitals intro-
duce extra stabilizing energies to these novel structures.
Our previous investigations [21,22] and the current work
complete the series of planar coordinate silicon and ger-
manium with the highest symmetries of D4h, D5h, and
D6h.
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